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ABSTRACT 
Recently the use of dissimilar metals in spine instrumentation has increased, especially in the 
case of adult deformities, where rods made from Cobalt Chrome alloys (CoCr) are used with 
Titanium (Ti) screws.  The use of dissimilar metals increases the risk of galvanic corrosion and 
patients have required revision spine surgery due to severe metallosis that may have been 
caused by corrosion. 
We aimed to assess the presence of corrosion in spine implant retrievals from constructs with 
two types of material combinations: similar (Ti/Ti) and dissimilar (CoCr/Ti). First we devised 
a grading score for corrosion of the rod-fixture junctions. Secondly, we applied this score to a 
collection of retrieved spine implants.  
Our proposed corrosion grading score was proven reliable (kappa>0.7). We found no 
significant difference in the scores between 4 CoCr and 11 Ti rods (p=0.0642). There was no 
indication that time of implantation had an effect on the corrosion score (p=0.9361).  
We recommend surgeons avoid using implants designs with dissimilar metals to reduce the 
risk of corrosion whilst a larger scale study of retrieved spine implants is conducted. Future 
studies can now use our scoring system for spine implant corrosion. 
Keywords: Corrosion; Spinal Implant; Cobalt-Chromium (alloys); Titanium (alloys); Implant 
retrieval 
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INTRODUCTION 
Approximately 500,000 surgical procedures per year are performed for spine instrumentation 
in USA (1), exceeding hip replacement surgeries by 100,000 (2). However, research in retrieval 
analysis of spine instrumentation is surprisingly underdeveloped compared to the research of 
hip retrievals (3-5).  
Research on corrosion of orthopaedic implants required grading scores for: 1) corrosion on the 
taper interfaces (6) and the stem surfaces (7) of hip implants; and 2) wear of the polyethylene 
of knee replacements (8). In spine instrumentation, only one grading score exists for fretting 
and crevice corrosion at the screw-rod junctions, but it applies only for stainless steel constructs 
(9). The use of dissimilar metals is common in spine surgery to take advantage of the physical 
and mechanical properties of different materials (10). However, there are recent concerns 
raised due to corrosion and wear (5, 11-17) and tissue reactions such as metallosis (13, 14, 18). 
In the case of instrumentation that uses dissimilar metals, only preclinical testing has been 
performed (19) and neither post market surveillance studies using blood metal ions, nor implant 
retrieval studies. 
This is the first retrieval study of comparing similar and dissimilar constructs at the rod-fixing 
junctions, focusing both on the surface of the rod and the surface of the rest of the 
instrumentation. 
Our aim was to better understand the clinical significance of spine implants that use dissimilar 
metals. Our objectives were, first to develop a visual grading method for corrosion severity, 
secondly correlate surface damage on rods to screws, nuts, hooks and connectors; and thirdly 
relate corrosion findings to clinical and implant data. 
 
MATERIALS & METHODS 
This is a study of retrieved spine implants from 7 patients and 2 hospitals. We included rods, 
screws, set screws, hooks and connectors from six different manufacturers (DePuy Synthes, 
Globus, K2M, Medtronic, Orthofix and Stryker). 
Patients 
The cohort was composed of 4 females and 3 males with a median age of 32 (minimum 16-
maximum 64) years at primary with a median time of implantation of 12.5 months (minimum 
4 – maximum 68) (see Table 1). Patients were revised for infection, pain, fracture and loosening 
of screws, correction of kyphosis and prevention of fusion. 
Macroscopic Inspection 
All rods were visually assessed for signs of discoloration and/ or scratching on the contact areas 
between (1) rods and screws; (2) rods and nuts; (3) rods and hooks; (4) rods and connectors. 
The same applied for the contact surfaces on the screws, setscrews, hooks and connectors. 
Details about the number of components and contact areas can be found in Table 2.  
Microscopic Inspection 
Optical microscopy was performed on all components for signs of fretting, pitting and/ or 
corrosion using a Keyence VHX-700F series (Keyence Co., Japan). The magnification ranged 
from 20x-200x according to the inspected component. 
Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) 
We used Scanning Electron Microscope (Hitachi S-3400 N) to determine surface changes on 
the areas of interest, especially to find signs of fretting and pitting on the contact areas on both 
rods and the rest of the components. 
Energy Dispersive X-ray Spectroscope (EDX) 
In combination with SEM, we performed elemental analysis using Energy Dispersive X-ray 
Spectroscope (Oxford Instruments) at a working distance of 10 mm, to determine whether the 
black debris seeing on the components are either biological deposits or corrosion products. 
Creation and Evaluation of grading score 
After performing macroscopic and microscopic inspection in all contact areas between the 
components we combined the findings in different groups. These groups served as a baseline 
for the proposed grading score for rods (see Figure 2) and for the adaptation of the score 
proposed for the tapers of hip replacement by Goldberg (see Figure 3). For the evaluation of 
the objectivity of the grading scores, all components were scored by two independent 
examiners with expertise on corrosion of implants. The scores were then compared for any 
statistical differences. 
Statistical Analysis 
Statistical analysis, using SPSS software, was performed to investigate (1) any significant 
difference or trends between the scores for CoCr rods versus the scores for Ti rods; (2) any 
correlation between score severity and time of implantation; (3) the objectivity and 
repeatability of the proposed grading score systems; (4) correlation between the score of the 
rod and the score of the screws, setscrews, hooks and connectors. 
  
RESULTS 
Macroscopic Inspection and Grading – Rods 
From the macroscopic inspection of the spine rods, we noticed four main trends on the surfaces 
of the rods: (1) no visible corrosion and/or fretting; (2) light discoloration (affecting less than 
30% of the junction point) but without presence of pits or scratching; (3) moderate 
discoloration (affecting more than 30% of the junction point ), usually accompanied by the 
presence of some pits, scratches and/or black debris; (4) severe discoloration (affecting more 
than 50% of the junction point), accompanied by pits, scratching and/or black debris. Using 
these observations, we composed a visual grading score for the effect of screws, setscrews, 
hooks and connectors on the surface of spinal rods (see Figure 1 for score and criteria). 
Table 3 includes the number of junctions that share the same score per material combination. 
Only 5% of junctions on the CoCr rods showed no evidence of surface damage. 46% of the 
CoCr rod junctions were discolored, but with no evidence of scratching, pits or black debris.  
We found that 44% of junctions had evidence of moderate discoloration and some scratching, 
pits or black debris, while 5% of the CoCr/Ti junctions had the highest corrosion score (4), 
with severe discoloration and/or increased presence of scratching, pits or black debris. For the 
Ti rods, more than half of the junctions (67%) were discolored only (no scratching, pitting or 
black debris), while the rest of the junctions were moderately discolored (33%), with 
scratching, pits or black debris.  No junctions on Ti rods were severely damaged (Grade 4). 
In cases of junction scoring, where the percentage of discoloration resulted in a score different 
that the one that the percentage of surface marks proposed, the junctions were scored according 
to the severity of scratching, pitting and black debris. 
Macroscopic Inspection and Grading – Fixtures 
The macroscopic inspection of the contact areas of the rest of the components revealed 
similarities with the assessment of corrosion at the taper junctions of hip replacements. Thus, 
we adopted the corrosion score proposed from Goldberg et al. (6) for the visual evaluation of 
the contact areas on screws, setscrews, hooks and connectors (see Figure 3). 
From the macroscopic grading of the retrieved screws, setscrews, hooks and connectors by first 
examiner (see Table 4), the majority of Ti components attached to CoCr rods (88%) were either 
lightly or moderately discolored, with half of them having signs of black debris too. 6% of 
components were found with no apparent signs of damage, while only 6% had severe 
discoloration and excess amount of black debris. In the case of using similar materials, most of 
the Ti components (48%) were moderately damaged with less than 30% of their surface 
discolored but no black debris, scratching and pits. Rest of the Ti fixtures had no black debris, 
with 40% being slightly discoloured and 12% showed no signs of discoloration.(20) 
Microscopic Inspection and Grading – Rods 
From the microscopic inspection of the rods, we found that the more severe the visual score, 
the more severe signs of fretting and pitting were present under the microscope. In the case of 
CoCr, Grade 1 was accompanied with initial marks of intergranular corrosion. Grade 2 and 
Grade 3 shared signs of fretting and pitting, as well as severe signs of intergranular corrosion 
The severity of fretting and pitting escalated with the severity of visual scoring grade. On the 
Ti rods, Grade 1 showed no signs of damage, while fretting and pitting was present in Grades 
2 and 3. The higher the grade of the junction, the more fretting and pitting was observed under 
the microscope. 
Microscopic Inspection and Grading –Fixtures 
In all Ti components, microscopic inspection of grade 1 showed no signs of fretting or pitting. 
In components scored as grade 2, fretting was present, while in grades 3 and 4, severe fretting 
was combined with some level of pitting. 
Scanning Electron Microscope and Grading – Rods 
Similarly, as the microscopic inspection, SEM revealed that the severity of the visual score was 
accompanied by the severity of fretting, pitting and presence of black debris. As seen in Figure 
2, in Grade 1 for CoCr rods there is presence of intergranular corrosion initiation, although not 
visible during macroscopic inspection. For grades higher than 2, fretting and pitting are present. 
The more severe the fretting and pitting, the higher the grade. Black debris were also found 
while performing SEM. 
Scanning Electron Microscope and Grading – Fixtures 
We performed SEM on Ti components from both CoCr/Ti constructs and Ti/Ti constructs. 
Fretting and pitting corrosion were present on moderately damaged fixtures, while fixtures with 
score 1 showed no significant signs of fretting (see Figure 3). In fixtures with grade 4, a large 
surface of the contact area was covered with black debris. 
Energy Dispersive X-ray Spectroscope and Grading – Rods 
On the junctions of CoCr rods, elemental analysis on the black debris revealed transfer from 
the Ti components to the CoCr rods. The severity of the grade was reflected on the presence of 
oxygen, as well as titanium, aluminium and vanadium elements from the Ti components. 
Corrosion debris also included sulphur and phosphorus. 
On the contrary, black debris on the junctions of Ti rods were of biological origin, since the 
elemental composition revealed potassium, calcium, sodium, chloride, iron and oxygen among 
the elements detected. 
Comparing EDX analysis data between CoCr rods and Ti rods, the amount of oxygen was 
increased on the CoCr rods (27% on average) compared to Ti rods (17% on average). However, 
we were not able to confirm whether galvanic coupling accelerated the corrosion process.  
Energy Dispersive X-ray Spectroscope and Grading – Fixture 
Elemental composition analysis on Ti components from both CoCr/Ti and Ti/Ti constructs 
revealed that black debris was mostly biological, rather than corrosive debris. This was 
suggested by the presence of oxygen with sodium, potassium, chloride and iron. No transfer 
from CoCr rods to Ti fixtures was observed. 
Evaluation of Corrosion Grading Score – Rods 
All rod junctions were evaluated independently by two examiners, expert in corrosion of 
medical devices. We then performed kappa analysis in order to assess the agreement of the two 
examiners, and thus determine the repeatability and objectivity of the proposed score for 
corrosion on rod junctions. Analysis in SPSS revealed that kappa was 0.737 for the scoring of 
CoCr rods, while in the case of Ti rods kappa was 0.775. Both values are described as 
substantial agreement between the two examiners in grading the junctions of the rods. 
Evaluation of Corrosion Grading Score – Fixtures 
Same principal was applied to the scoring of the fixtures. Once agreed to the adaptation of the 
already published Goldberg score to the contact areas of the fixtures, the two examiners scored 
the areas independently. SPSS analysis revealed that the kappa coefficient was 0.753 
suggesting substantial agreement between the examiners. 
Statistical Analysis 
Using SPSS software, we performed statistical analysis in order to find any significant 
differences between the use of different materials and the time of implantation. We calculated 
the mean value for all junctions per rod and the mean value for all contact areas of fixtures per 
patients (see Table 5 for the values). Using the ANOVA non-parametric test, we found no 
significant difference for the corrosion scores between using similar or dissimilar materials 
(p=0.0642). We also tested whether there is correlation between time of implantation and 
corrosion score of the rod junctions, but the non-parametric t-test showed no significant 
difference (p=0.9361). Comparison of the scores between fixtures from different patients, 
revealed no significant difference when correlated with time of implantation. 
  
DISCUSSION 
In this study, we describe grading scores and criteria for the assessment of fretting, pitting and 
corrosion on rod junctions and contact areas of fixtures used in spinal implants. Statistical 
kappa analysis showed the scoring systems to be reproducible between different examiners. 
These scoring methods may now be used in future studies investigating retrieved spinal 
implants. 
Our findings suggest that there is no significant difference in the severity of corrosion between 
the CoCr and Ti rod junctions investigated in this study. It is of note however that only the 
CoCr components showed evidence of severe corrosion (grade 4), in the case of rods revised 
for pain, while intra-operatively metallosis was noted. This difference between the two metal 
alloy combinations was however only marginally insignificant (p=0.0642).  
Comparing the results from the forensic analysis of the different materials, similar macroscopic 
patterns between the two different types of constructs with the same score resulted in similar 
trends during the microscopic inspection, highlighting the similarities due the implantation 
damage regardless the material. The use of different materials in spine instrumentation self-
indicates the importance of a universal score, which can be used regardless material 
combination or material consistency. Based on the hip retrieval research, the widely-used 
Goldberg score (6) has been established by comparing fretting and corrosion on both retrievals 
made of CoCr and Ti alloys. 
We did not find a significant correlation between time of implantation and overall rod score, 
suggesting that some indentations and marks on the rod junctions might occur during the fixing 
process of the implantation rather than during use in situ. The mean corrosion scores for CoCr 
rods revised for pain were higher than the mean corrosion scores for CoCr rods revised for 
infection, but no significant difference was documented. This finding might suggest that 
metallosis is rather a patient specific factor instead of a result of combining different materials. 
However, it is acknowledged that this study may be under-powered and future studies 
involving great numbers of retrievals are important. 
Ti fixtures had similar levels of fretting and pitting regardless of whether they were fixed with 
CoCr or Ti rods. Black debris on the contact areas of the fixtures were mostly biological, while 
no transfer from the CoCr rods to Ti fixtures was observed. Comparing the mean values of 
corrosion scores between rod junctions and fixtures of the same patient showed that both 
components were almost equally damaged, revealing no significant difference on the surface 
damage between the more active metal part and the more noble part of the junction. This 
suggests that galvanic coupling of the metals in this instance did not accelerate the corrosion 
process and was rather stable, similar to that suggested by preclinical testing (19). 
Up-to-date, most spine retrieval papers used components made of Stainless Steel and Ti alloys 
(9, 12, 18), both of which have been used for several years in treating spine deformities. 
Evidence of corrosion and wear has been documented, including case reports of metallosis 
which is linked to surface deterioration of the implanted devices (20-24). However, there are 
more recent suggestions that the physical and mechanical properties of CoCr rods are more 
appropriate for the increased correctional forces of the deformed spine than rods made of 
different material (10). This resulted in the introduction and promotion of CoCr rods from 
several manufacturers, especially in the cases of extensive adult deformities. Based on the 
relevant published research on retrieved hip replacements, there is evidence of increased 
corrosion in mixed materials, putting the galvanic corrosion into the spot light. The presence 
or not of this phenomenon needs to be determined, in order to secure the safety of the material 
combination used in spine surgery. 
This work is the first retrieval study including comparison between similar and dissimilar use 
of materials on rod-screw junctions, using components made of CoCr and Ti alloys. This is a 
first step towards investigating and determining the in vivo performance of spine 
instrumentation; future work will involve correlating the material loss and change of surface 
roughness of the contact areas with the corrosion scores described here. Equally important is 
the correlation of the junction score in relation to the location at the spine column in order to 
evaluate whether increased loading results in increased corrosive damage. Finally, the inclusion 
of more material combinations will offer a better understanding of the processes that are taking 
place during the implantation of spine instrumentation in the cases of similar or dissimilar 
material combination. 
CONCLUSION 
We have described corrosion scores for the assessment of retrieved spinal implants. Using this 
score, we found no evidence of increased corrosion when two different materials are 
galvanically coupled in spine instrumentation. This suggests that metallosis may due more than 
just implant risk factors, and the impact of the patient and surgeon should be considered.  
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 Figure 1. Samples of components used in this study; where components labelled 1a-1d are Ti nuts, 2a-
2d, 2f and 2g are Ti rods, 2e is CoCr rod, 3a-3c are Ti connectors, and 4a-4g are Ti screws. 
 
 
 
Figure 2. Different grades of the visual scoring of the junctions on the rods, with corrosion score from 
1 to 4, under macroscopic inspection (blue circles mark the areas of interest), microscopic inspection of 
the areas of interest using Optical Microscope and Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM), as scored 
according to the criteria mentioned. Blue arrows identify the damaged areas with fretting. 
  
Figure 3. Different grades of the visual scoring on the contact areas on the fixtures. Screw with 
corrosion score 1, showed no signs of fretting during macroscopic inspection, while under the optical 
microscope and SEM the area of interest (blue circles) showed slight fretting perpendicular to the 
manufacturing lines. Nuts with corrosion score 2 and 3 presented some circular marks (blue arrows), 
resulting to discoloration affecting less or more than 30% of the contact area, respectively. Both optical 
microscope and SEM confirmed circular fretting, probably during implantation. Connector with 
corrosion score 4, had signs of black debris, which was confirmed to be of biological origin from Energy 
Dispersive X-ray Spectroscopy. 
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1 F 64 Scoliosis Infection 68 CoCr/Ti K2M 
2 F 34 Scoliosis Unexplained Pain  28 CoCr/Ti K2M 
3 M  Fractured 
Vertebra 
Fractured Screw  Ti/Ti Stryker 
4 M 30 Fractured 
Vertebra 
Correction of 
Kyphosis 
9 Ti/Ti DP Synthes/ 
Stryker 
5 F 18 Scoliosis Infection 4 Ti/Ti Medtronic 
6 F 16 Fractured 
Vertebra 
Prevent adjacent 
segment 
degeneration 
16 Ti/Ti Orthofix 
7 M 56  Screw Loosening 5 Ti/Ti Globus 
Table 1: Demographic data for the patient cohort, including gender, age at primary, reason 
for primary and revision surgeries, months of implantation, material combination and implant 
manufacturer. 
	
	
	
	
	
	
Patient Number of Rods Number of 
Fixtures 
Number of contact 
areas on the rods 
Number of contact 
areas on the fixtures 
1 2 36 60 36 
2 2 18 32 18 
3 2 4 4 4 
4 4 15 16 15 
5 2 17 28 17 
6 2 8 8 8 
7 1 4 4 4 
Table 2. Number of components and contact areas per patient. Different patterns on the rods revealed 
different contact areas from different components, thus attributing to the large number of contact areas. 
Retrieved fixtures were less than the contact areas on the rods, common side effects of the increased 
number of components used in spinal surgery. 
	
Visual Score CoCr/Ti junctions (n=92) Ti/Ti junctions (n=60) 
1 5 (5%) 0  
2 42 (46%) 40 (67%) 
3 41 (45%) 20 (33%) 
4 4 (4%) 0 
Table 3: Summary of scores for the spinal rods in constructs with similar or dissimilar 
materials. 
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
Visual Score CoCr/Ti Ti/Ti 
1 3 (6%) 6 (12%) 
2 23 (44%) 19 (40%) 
3 23 (44%) 23 (48%) 
4 3 (6%) 0  
Total number of contact areas of retrieved 
fixtures 
52 48 
Table 4: Summary of scores for the retrieved screws, nuts, hooks and connectors in 
constructs with similar or dissimilar materials. 
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
Component  Mean score 
Patient 1  
Rod 1 2.5 
Rod 2 2.3 
Fixtures 2.5 
Patient 2  
Rod 1 2.8 
Rod 2 2.4 
Fixtures 2.5 
Patient 3  
Rod 1 2.0 
Rod 2 2.0 
Fixtures 2.5 
Patient 4  
 
Rod 1 2.0 
Rod 2 2.0 
Rod 3 2.3 
Rod 4 2.3 
Fixtures 1.8 
Patient 5  
Rod 1 2.3 
Rod 2 2.8 
Fixtures 2.9 
Patient 6  
Rod 1 2.0 
Rod 2 2.0 
Fixtures 2.1 
Patient 7  
Rod 1 2.5 
Fixtures 2.0 
Table 5. Mean values of scores per rod and fixtures per patient. 
	
	
